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VaadcrbUt and Robert Walton
to Be Married. Both Are

ILL NOT ASSESS I

SOME FEW LOTS

Committee's Report
Omits Eight Lot Which

Cot No Benefit.

tEY WANTED IN MAKING

UNION AVENUE FILL

inorfty of Council Agrees That
Chy Shall Bear Part of

the Expense.

C. E. Kumelln end J. E. 1

war toe only member of tha
committee to attend the lut

Of the rear yesterday, and If
minority report regarding- - the Un- -
venue All fe adopted the city will
to par is, 7 80 of the cost of the

The remaining- 110,000
aaaeaaed to the property -- owner,
are 40 lots which will be as-- at

$150 aach. while the S lots
In front of the elevated road- -

et no. benefit from the lm- -

t. will be taxed nothing.
woort of Cuncllmen J. P. Sharker

i T. Sherrett and Inspector Flem- -
appolnted to Investigate the Mil,
Knitted. They stated they had

tha All. and also tha exoara- -
known as the "barrel pit," from

the earth was taken to make the
id In their Judgment no such
t of earth was used as was, stated
contractor. Engineer Oreenleaf.

by them to measure tha flu.
that only (40 cubic yards of

had been excavated, while It waa
that 1,288 pubic yards had been
In the fill. The work appeared to

bean done In a workmanlike man- -
with the exception or a abort aia
between East Taylor end Bast Sal-whe- re

the grade had settled about
Inches. They recommended that

contractor rectify this.
In regard to the fill In front of block

where 74 yard are said to have
placed. It was the opinion that this
entirely unnecessary for the bet-s- at

of the street. They thought
sake a fill and then construct an ele- -

roadway on top of It was a wan- -

waate of the taxpayers' money.
Thomas Hislnp. one of the principal
iperiT owners, miu ne inougni in
perty-owner- x . would par one half ot
cost ir the city would pay the other.

the city would not consent to do this
waa or tha opinion that suit would
brought to restrain the city from
acting the assesssment.

Bnlph ft. Dun! way. In behalf of sey- -
I other aneoted property-owner-

Ssut that he wna of the nnlnlnn that
Improvement is not worth over $1C0

lot
City Attorney Mclfary proposed that

property-owner- s pay 110,000 of the
It, and the qlty the remainder. Coun-ma- n

Kumelln agrerd with him. and
two bouncllmen made out a minority

to be presented to the council
that affect. This will make an as- -
mtni oi a ioi.

rcE.
From the Winnipeg Tribune

The price of raw furs." says ., wtn- -

fur dealer, who has been In the
for more than 40 years, "is

Is due to the Rusao-J:iii;- i n,. .. w.,r
trade complication else tun

skins which cost me S3 CO (4 in
gal. thoush the rate for v v . hole .

silver gray and black rex pelts Is
advancing all the time. Goal n fair
.silver grays are bringing from IL'OO t

JSJVV, Becoming 10 ujuavuy, uiuuKn a jnir"
gray Is hardly profitable at InOO The

$m UP.

KIOTI
Bash

itiJWSS&S?

aie- main all laid

off at
ooMTAjrr.

Goelet. Who Are Reported to Be

Members of Millionaire New York- -

best silver grays, which are coal black.
except for a patch or gray on me rump
near the tall, are worth 1400 or more.
These foxes are very rare, so that I
count It a lucky year when I buy three
of them.

"The meet precious fur worn by any
animal Is obtained from the black fox,
a prime pelt being valued at from 2100
to ti.200. Not one hunter tn 80 ever saw
a black fox. They are no larger than a
common red rox, ana mere is no ana
tomical conformation to distinguish one
from the other. The skins are of the
same Quality, and all the difference be-

tween the two Ilea In the color of the
hair. Take the red hair from a com-
mon fox and replace it with black and
you Increase the worth of the pelt by
3,000 or 4.000 per cent. When scientific
men can do that feat we can all wear
overcoats made of black fox skins.

"During mr 40 rears In the business
I have purchased from three to four
skirts from black foxes. They all came
from the east side, of Penobscot river.
In fact, both the black and the silver
gray seldom go west of the Penobscot.
They are found tn Hancock. Washing-
ton and Aroostook counties. In Maine, In
northern New Brunswick, and thanaa
north to Labrador, keeping rather close

'to the sea coast I have not bought a
skin from a black fox for two years,
though there are a few such foxes still
running at large. If I Knew just where
they were I would take a week off and
try and shoot one.

In tha gross amount of money paid
out muskrat skins rank next to foxes
In Importance. Last year I paid IE cents
for November skins and IS cents tor
skins taken In March. This season I
am paying 10 cents for autumn pelts
and hope to be able to give It cents in
March. Nearly all of them are trapped
by boys along nearby streams. It hardly
pays trappers to bring mem own irom
the remote woods. They use very much
muskrat meat for ball and ror their
own eating, however, and when they find
an exceptionally good pelt they bring It
along. The rest are used up In camp,
making mittens and putting patches on
garments. I bur from 3.000 to 6.000
muskrat skins a year. Ther go to Ger-
many, where they ar dyed and mad
into furs, which ar eold under various
fanciful names. .

"About 10,000 mink and from 100 to
169 otter are taken In Maine every sea-

son. These are caught along streams
and on the margins of lakes and ponds
all over the state. Some of the finest
otter skins I have ever purcnasoa cam
from Pushaw lake, eight miles from
Bangor. Minks are found where musk-rat- s

abound, as the former feed upon
the latter. Otter skins are worm irom
410 to 115, according to quality. Mink
are worth from 12 to t4.

"I still buy a few skunks every year,
though the price has fallen off so that
few care to capture them. The pel ts are
worth from 10 cents to xi.oo, accoraing
to the amount of black color there la in
their makeup, a pure black being, worth
11.10.

Skins of the Fisher come In every
winter Perhaps ther are 500 captured
In Maine every year. They are worth
from 22 to l. which Is tS less than last
year. Moat of the fisher pelts go to
China.

nr .t,ie nalta there are a few taken.
Some years I get two or three lota, and
again I may wait two winters with-

out receiving a specimen. They are
worth from $1.5 to 13.

In spite of the hair-llftln- g stories
told In the sporting papers aoout ioup
cerviers, I am convinced that there are
not any In Maine, l nave not rougm
a single specimen vfor Ave years, and
hunters upon whose wora x can rosy

tell me they hav Been none, in ter
rible Indian devils.' of which we see so
much In print, are plain bobcats. The
loup cervler. or Canada lynx, has fol-

lowed the wolf and panther, and la no
lnnsr A ragiaent Tjf Mirtny. Boooata are
Still plemUIUl OJ1U win iuui.au f
enough to keep the reading public lne

terested for years to come. in am
of a good loup cervler Is worth from 7

to IS. I can buy an me uixii ivn
want for tl each.

To Our a Ooia tn One say.
Take Laxative Brotoo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rafaad the money If It fall to enrs.
B W UroTa'a slgnsturs on each boa, 26c.

40 by 100 fee.

PARK
T raa to Every Buyer.

INftTALLMENTft
In platting the beautiful fleld between th original Kefh Park and

Next to the Car Line
W wsnt to attract flower lovers, and those who take an Interest In beautifying
their home ground In addition to twelve roe free to every buyer from now
tea. wi will also give

$250 IN PRIZES
Yrnm It to'Us for the heat Uwne. best gardens, etc Those who have already

sight, as well aa those who shall hereafter buy. may compete ror mess prizes.

3t
206' , Morrison Street
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Houses
room house on Oread aye. Clover-dale- .

100x100 ground 11.300. ,
g nil modern bouse In Irvlngton

$3,500.
10 iqiibj new house. 100 x 100 feet of

ground. Sell wood 000
house. 100x100 feet of around

fruits and berries: fronts on
car line fi.ioo.

cottaa-e- . Montavllla l00.
new house. East Portland

Heights 12.000.
scoax new. house In Irvlngton 12,450.

cottage, pantry and bath, barn,
fruits, berries, st North Albma sta-
tion f1.060. ?

g eeost new house In Bunnyslde tl.tOO.
roomMic w modern houae. corner tot. on
Improved street: best part of Sunny
Bid $2,500.

house, In Steven Addition, full
lot $2T600.

7- -room modern house, all In prime con-
dition, on east Ankeny street, near
24th $1,000.

modern house, furnace, electric
lights, concrete wall and walks, fine
lawn and shrubbery. In Alblna: 2 line
lots; fronts on car line $4,000.

modern, new, home, in
North Portland $0,600.

cottage, choice part of Bunny-
slde; Improved street concrete walks
--pt,700.

8--room house, all In good order, nar-lo- r,

hall, closets, bath, nice porches,
house furnished, nice parlor et,
carpets, rugs, pictures on walla,
bedroom sets, dining table, chairs,
rockers, stands, stoves, nice new
rana-- and dishes around 100x200
feet: nice painted fence, choice
fruits, berries, flowers, chicken park,
barn, etc.; hay in barn, wood, eta.;
a nice suburban horn, all goes now
cheap at $2,600.
room hous, good order, on Belmont
west or I7tn street iz.udv.

hoaum In Sell wood $LS00.
oottag, Alblna eve., west of

Falling at $1,800.
eVroom oottag- - In Alblna Homestead

$1,600.
modern house, North Irvlngton

12.000. I aU.

Fin large modern houae, nice lot, fruits
-- and berries, on Sunnyslde car line;
will sell at a bargain to settle ah ea--
tate.

hous. modern first-clas- s work
manship, all In good order; 2 choice
sightly lots in fruits and berries; good
car service; snap at $1,100.

modern te house. In
Holladays Addition Z.4UO.

modem house. East Alder.
near 12th atreet $3,000.

new cottage, Bast Portland
jeeigate.. $oe. .

house, corner lot neer Thomp
son school $160.

-- room house In Upper Alblna; rented
at $18 per month; will exchange
ror a small suDurnan nome.

HENKLB & BAKER
Bldg., Portland. Or.

Buy a Home

Now
WB ARE NOW READY TO SHOW

TOU COTTAGES AT

EVELYN
Which we are sailing at cost, at rent
rates and leas, including lota.

When these ads. began this tract
did not contain a single building.
Come but and see the young town
there now.

r Is the choicest tract In
yt Scott district the most popular
suburb of Portland, and no such ln- -

you cut out the intolerable rent leek.
Twenty-fiv- e minutes from First

street Mt Scott ear. Agent on
ground. City office open evenings.

GEO. W. BROWN
Room 10t Palling Building.

Phone Main 2129.

Homebuilders and Speculators

Your Attention!
Do net fall to carefully examine WALNUT

PARK property. It ti located ea ts must
sightly table land between tha rtrrra en4
on both ear Una. No question-- . Watnnt
Park win become th most valuable resi-

dent property In tha city of Portland.
I 'rices mort liberal. Terms rain; monthly
or quarterly paymenta. Title perfect. War-rant- y

dead siren. Complete abstract with
aach aale.

Do yourself a Undoes by calling ar
ending for lt.tI.MT PARK maps.

RKMKMHER. I baas many mora thole
bargains la Portland property.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH
sal Estate Dealer. M

of Commerce.

FOR SALE
DOM houae, full basement, modern;
gaa, cement walk: lot 60x100, cloa
In. 1 block to car line. Price $3,100.

40 AfABl 1 mile from railroad and
county seat; gooo nouse ana oarn,
orchard Price 9660.

713 ACatZS Finn Improved valley farm.
good tana ana ounuinn; smart pay- -
ment down. hso n ii acre

property,

Maxwell St Burg
31 Ablngton Bldg., Portland, Or.

Homes! Homes!
We offer special inducements

to home-builde- rs st University
Park. If you desire to get a
home where you can go into
business or obtain employment
it will pay you to see us.

FRANCIS . McKENNA
Room 606 Commercial Block.

Rent
modern house; good location.

hoeae on northeast corner of K
36th and Belmont ats.
room nw houae, 1 Ath and Belmont
atreets. fnew house in Wood lawn.

HEINKLE & HAM R
SIT Ablngton Bldg., Portland, Of.

proposal roa street KArjrnaAvcz.
Healed laropoaala will bar received at th ofnc ta Auditor of th Olty of Portland

until Friday. J. unary . roOO. at 1:00 o'clock
p. m . fur tha repair aad milatiaasai est thUoproremAnt of Koasell streat from the west
Una of lntenbrln,'BVenue to 'the west Una
of Wllilama areaae. la the manner provided

J aaaiMaer no. T,sa.
Bioa Ban at be la accordance artth nrlhtad

niaoka. which will be furnished o application
at tha office, of tks Auditor of the City of
Portland. 8ald lumrorrnu-n- t mast be repaired
when the proper mnulclpal authorities stall
direct and ahull be maintained In good con-
dition for the full period of time For which
contract atall ba awarded.

Bach proposal most ante tb number af
years ror winch the bidder pro!Mea to main-
tain eaul street lmnrorement and the amount
ear year tor which ha propose to do said
wora.

Kor sll contracts for maintenance of hard
iirfaco parementa whers th cost of the

Is 41o.0oo.00 or less the amount
of the hood reoulrod with tba maintenance
contract shall be 60 per east of th coat of
tke Improvement, and where the coat of the
Inipn.Tcnieut ia mors thsn U.oOu.oo. tbs
Hiuottut of the bond retnitred with tea

contrsct "bull be tS.ilOO.Ow and sn
additional sum equal to 26 pet mt of tb
amount af tba cost of the improvement in
eseess or siu.ius

N" oroDoaal or bid will be considered unless
srcompsiiled by s cheek paysbla to tks order
of the Majur of the City of Portland, certined
by a reaptnslble bank for an amount equal
to 1U per cent of tha aggregsta proposal, to
he forfeltad aa filed aud liquidated damsges
In ease tk bidder neglects or rafnse to eater
Into contract and provide a auicapi noua (or
She faithful performance of said work in tba
went tha contract la awarded lo him. fc

The right to reject any and sll bids I hmliy
reserved.

By order of tha Kjeeativ bWrdV.,
runs (j. okvi.in.

Auditor of tba City of Portland.
Portlsnd. Oregon. Ileeember Xt, 1S04.

CITY TREASURER 'a NOTICE OP 6ALE OE

REAL PROPERTY fOR DELIMSIDENT AS- -

Notice Is tareby given that tha Auditor
ot tb City of Portland baa trauamltted t
m hat of the delinquent aaaeaameuta for
tka Improving ut Kt Twenty-eight- Street
from the north line of Base Una Koad to the
nor Hi Use of Holla day a) venue, and that pur-

suant to Section 41 of tha Charter of the City
of Portland, I will, on llnndsy, tbs xse day
of Januarr. 190B. at tha hour of 10 o'clock .

in., at the west door ot the City Mall In the
t.'lty of Portland. Oregon, offer for sale st pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to redemption, the following described
parcels of resl property,

Hawthorne s First Addition to East Port-
lsnd
But IT, lot 1, tb Hawthorne Eststs ... 01.40

York
Blk 11, lot P. John Ellis 19 48
Bit 5. lot 11. Martin Saudberg as.Tz

Each piece or tract of Isnd will ba eold
separately and for a sum not lsas than the
unpaid assessment thereon and interest and
coat of advertising sod sale. If more than one
bid la offered tb land will be sold to the
bidder offering to uks th ssra for tbs least
amount of psnslty snd Interest. Com petition
will ba:

rteat ITnon the nensltv for the first Period
Second -- Upon tha penalty for th succeeding

periods.
Third Upon the rsts of Interest.

J. I. WEBXK1N,
City Treasurer of th City of Portlsnd.

Portlsnd. Oregon. December 24. ISO.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE 01 SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY FOR DELIMSIUEJIT

Notice Is hereby glrea that tbs Auditor
of tha City of Portland has transmitted to
ma a list or tne delinquent assessments ror
tha Improving of Wygant street from th east
Une of Union avenue to th west Us of East
Seventh street, snd that pursuant to section
412 of tha charter of tba City of Portland I
will, on Mondsy. tbs 23d dsy of Jaaaary. 1006.
at tha hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at th west
door of tbe City Hall, la th City of Portland,
"regou. offer for sale st public auction to tbs
highest bidder for cash, subject to redemption,
tks following described parcel of real prop-
erty, lt:

Lai vis Highland
Blk 2. lot 11. Irene Stlllwell $37.99

Ksch niece or tract of land will be sold
sepal atsty- - sad for a trm tavtr lssr-th- aa th
unpaid assessment tAereou sus luieice. snu
cost of advertising and sale. If more than one
bid la offered the lead will be sold to tha
bidder offering to Uks the same for tha least
amount of penalty and Interest. Competition

first- - Upon th penalty for th first period.
Second --Upon tb penalty for th succeeding

periods. .

TUrd-UB-- wtta otergt.
. City Treatnrsr of th City of Port Una.

Portland, Oregon. December S4, IQOj,

CITY TREASURER'S KOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY FOR DELIMQUEKT AS

Notice I hereby given that the Auditor
of tbe City of Portlsnd has transmitted to
ma a Hat of tto dellnqnent aijiaamenta or

north llife of Hslrlgb street to the north Una
of Wilson street, snd tbst nurauant to Section
412 of the charter of the City of Portland. I
will, ro Monday, th 23d day of January.
lPOK. st th hour of 10 o'clock a. m st tbs
west door of tb City Hall In tb city of
Portland, Oregon, offer for sals st public sue
lion to th highest bidder for rash, subject
to redemption, the following described parcels
nt real nranertv. to wit

Bslrh's addition to the City of Portlsnd
Blk 323. lot 7, John K. Btlps. guardian

of Edith I. Stipe USS.te
Esch plies or trse of Jnd will be sold

separately and for a asm not lea than tbe
unpaid assessment thereon and Interest and
coat of advertising and sals. If more thsn one
bid is offered tbe land win b sold to tbe
bidder offering tn tsk the same for tbe least
amount of penalty and Interest. Competition
will ta! ,

First l.'paa the Density for the first period.
Second Upon the penalty for the succeeding

periods.
Third Upon the ret ef Interest.

j. e wsaunM,
City Treasurer of tb City of Portland.

Port laud. Oregon. December 24. 1004.

COMPLETION AMD ACCEPTANCE OF XX-- -

PROVEMEMT OF COSTBETT STREET. '
Notice Is hereby given that William C.

ill. .it. City Engineer, hss rued In the office
of tba undersigned, notice tbst Archie Mason,
contractor for the Improvement of Corbett
street, under tbe provisions of ordinance No.
13 406. has completed ssld street, .from 31.4
feet south of the south line of Peimnyer street
to 110 feet north of tbe north line ef Pennoyer
street.

Sn id seeeptsnee will be considered by the
Kveoiitlvc Board st 4 o'clock, on the 6th dsy
of Jsnnsrr. 10B, snd objections to tbe accept

nee of said street, or sny psrt ineveoi. may
he riled In tbe office of the undersigned st
say time prior thereto.

THU r. A T, l livs SUASej
By THOS. C. DETLXN,

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Portland, Oregon, December 81. 1004.

Holiday
Bargains
Cottage 356 Ivy St.

early A'T.0?"1.. 5"tta.gce. full
iMement norcetain ontn aunsnur

house In perfect condition and
ready for Immediate occupancy;
lot (0x00 feet.

Price $1,750

House 360 Ivy St. .

Brand new full modern
4 room front house,
enameled sink, porcelain bath, full
(.11X100 font lOt.

Price $2,250
Wakefield,
Fries CEL Co. 229 stark st.

Phone Main 14.

Two New Modern Houses
East 20th and Everett vita-- , f rooms,
gas and wood fiber walls rh 00 each.

Van W. Anderson
Boom eel stcKay Hlf, Third and atari

A. F. SWENSSON & CO., BROKERS

Booma 11 and 19. a5 Washington art
Houses snd Tots In all parts of th

city. Money to loan on c)ty resl es-

tate, collections tn Knlted Stales snd
Europe. Hpeclal attention to collection
of Inheritances and settling of estates
In European countries. Scott Sill.

esasssl
TEXASVEER'S MOT! OS OE BALE 01

SEAL PROPERTY FOB DEUEVXVT AaV

Notice I tareby given that tta AssEter
ef tta City of Portland hss trsasmlttsd to
aw s list of tta delluquent asesassmsts for
tta improving of I'nlaa avenue from tta south
Use of Alberta atreet to ISO (Mt oath of tta
sooth line of Lewis Is fssssllsa Lsad Claim,

ad that pursuant to section 412 of the charter
at tba City of Portland. 1 will, oa Mondsy. tb
EM day of Janusry. MM. st tta hour af 10
o'clock a. m at tha waat door of tta City
Hall la tta City of Portland. Oregon, offer for
sal at public suction to tbe highest bidder
for eseh. tta follow Isg described parcels of real

Tia.r'Blk ST wsst 40 feat of lot 14. John B
Dsvltt $ S.1S

Blk 3T, waat 40 feet of lot IS. John U.
David, trust SO. 48
Ureanrtdge

Blk 1. west 4 feet of lot 10. H. U. I a--

dsrwood .. . l.fl
Alaswortb Tract '

Blk ft, weat loo feet of north 80 fsst of
lot 3. Portland trust company 101.61

Blk ft. west 10 feet of east IS feet of
lot 8. PoMlsnd Trust company 10.32
Clovcrdsle K tension ,

Blk 8, wsst 100 feat ef lot S. Jamaa
Surras a , . 14S.30

Blk 6, wsst 100. feet of lot 4, James
Surman 122.00

Blk A, lot 2. Harvey F. Cooley 120 71
Blk S, lot 1. Harvey F Cooley 12S.SS
Blk 4, lot 2. Harsh V. DruaUDoad I.. 1S6.S8
Blk 4. wsst 10 fsst of lot S, Sarah T,

Dnimmoad . . , 10.S4
Clover da la Tract

Blk 1, lot 4. Msry E. Obstn 10. ST
Blk 1. weat 10 feet of lot SB. Herbert. U.

Satchwell 0.86
Blk 1. let S, Charles Obvsn 1 13.27
Blk I. esat 10 feet of south u, of lot 2,

W. It. Sevesrd 6.68
Blk 1, weat SO fact of south ef lot It

W. M. Seward 1A.TT
ITosl sj s

Elk 1. lot S. 8. C. Hlldreth 02.22
Blk 1. lot 4. 8. C. Hilar ath .. 47.48'Arleta Park
Blk 1, let 1SS, Arleta Land company 22.74
Blk 1, lot 146. Lucy st. Little 34.10
Blk 1. let 146, Lucy M. Utile 140.01

Piedmont Bark
Blk 1. hit 4. Charles C. Woodcock 118.00
But 1. lot ft, Frederick W. Torgler 11T.SS
Blk 1. lot 6. Frederick W. Torgler 117.26
Blk 1. lot 7. Frederick W Torgler 118.00
Blk 1. lot 8. Frederick W. Torgler 116.58
Blk 1. lot . rrseerlca w. Torgn 100.74
Blk 1. lot 10, Frederick W. Torgler 200.71
Blk 1. west 10 feat or lot 11, Frederick

W. Toraler 8. 68
ntk 1 west 10 feet of lot 12. Frederick

W. Torgler 6 66
Blk 1. wast 10 feat of lot Is, Frederick

W. Torgler ESS
Blk 1. wast 10 feet Of lot 1. Frederick

W Torgler 2.62
Blk 1. weat 10 feat of lot 15. Frederick .

IT. Torgler R8T
Ik 1 west lO ssa! of lot IS. Frederick
W. Torglsr Eaf

Blk 1, west 10 feat of lot IT, Char lea C.
Woodcock 1 2 61

Blk 1, west 10 feet ot lot 18. Joseph P.
Menefee E.2S

Blk H. lot 1. Charles C. Woodcock 250.82
Blk 6. lot 2. Charles C. Woodcock 261.HJ
Blk 8, lot 8, Charles C. Woodcock 167.T4
Blk S. west 10 fast of lot 4, Charles C

Woodcock
Blk 8, weat 10 feet at lot 6, Char lea 0 r ,

Woodsock t. 1168
Blk 8. west 10 feet af lot t. Chun C,

Woodcock S.S0
Bavacly

Blk 1, lot 6, Investment company T8.46
Blk 1, let 8, Investment company 196.40
Blk 1, lot T. Investment company 160.02
Blk 1. lot 6, Investment company 156.10
Blk 1, lot 6, Investment company...... 152.17
But 1. lot 4. Investment company 181.48
Blk 1, lot 8. Investment company 166.40
Blk 1, lot 2, Investment company 128.80
Blk 1, lot 1, Iaveetmeut company 406.61

Piedmont
Blk 60. lot 6. Investment company 190 55

But 60. lot 6. Investment company . .... sua. 04
Blk 60, lot 4, investment company.. 148.04
But 00, lot 8, investment company 111.81
Blk 60, lot 2. Investment company .... 160.41
Blk 60, let 1, Investment company . 1T0.4T
Blk 41, lot 8, Inveatment company 160.86
Elk 41. lot T. Investment company. 128.68
Blk 41, lot 6, Investment company. 80.00
Blk 41, lot 2. Investment company 141.66
out SL, lot l, investment ssssasasw . 160.68
Blk AO, lot 8. Investment company... Mf.42
Blk 40, lot T. Investment company . . i 182.40
Blk 40, lot 6, Investment company . . 86. TO

Blk 40. lot 8. Inveatment company . 06.34
Blk 40, lot 4, Investment company 886
Blk 40, lot 3, Inveatment company, SS.1T
Blk 40, Bt 2, Investment company ..... 126 63
Blk 40, let 1, Investment company J42.T7
Blk 21, lot 8. Investment company l ift lo
Blk 21, lot T, Investment company 118.88
Blk 21, lot 6, Investment company 82.46
BBt 21. lot 8, Investment company 77.89
Blk 21. lot 2, Investment company 115 0
Blk 21. lot 1. Investment company 132.40
Blk 20. lot 8. Inveatment company 131 .44
Blk 20, let T. Investment compsny 118.611

Blk 20. lot 6, Investment compsny 02.13
Blk 20, lot 6, Investment compsny 5!'0!
Blk 20, lot 4, Inveatment company hh.03
Blk SO, let I, Investment compsny ."I "?
Blk 20. lot 2. Investment company j 126.21
Blk 20, lot 1, investment comawsy i Zl
Blk 1. lot T. Inreatmapt compsny 130.26
Blk 1. lot 6. Investment compsny. ire.
Blk 1, lot 6. Investment compsny.. 84.61
Blk 1, lot 4, Investment company.. 00.76
Blk 1, tot 8, Investment compsny.. 84.31
Blk 1, lot 2. Investment compsny.. 120.6T
Blk 1. lot 1. Inveatment company.. 141.12

Walnut Park
Blk 0, tot 14. Waa. Kllllngswortk snd

Frank M. Wanea ISB.es
Blk 0. tot 18. Wm. Kllllngsworth snd

Ysnk M Wan ....j .""-i I"--
Blk 0. lot 12. Wm. Elillngsworth snd

rrsnk h. Wegeaa t ,..,....'...,.. j et-o- t

Blk 0, tot 11, Wm. Elillngsworth snd
Frank at Wsrrja : si.se

Blk 0, lot 10. Wm. Ellllngswortb snd
rrsnk U. Warrsa nM

Blk 9. lot . Wm. Eimngsworth sad
Frank ht. warrf. . ...... 108-8-

Blk 0. lot 8, Wm. Elillngsworth snd
Frsnk M Warrea i 120.86

Blk 10. tot 14. Wm. ElUlagaworth and
Frsnk L Wwa ... ... . j !"

Blk 10, lot 18, Wm. Elillngsworth snd
rrsnk M. Warren j- - i m-l-

Blk 10. lot IE Wm. Elillngsworth snd
rrsnk M. Warrea

Blk 10, lot 11, Wm. Kllllngsworth snd
rrsnk M WarasB M SB

Blk 10, tot 10. Was. Killings worth snd
Prsnk M Warre . - 8T.S1

Blk 10. tot 0, Wm. Kllllagsstortn snd
rrsnk M. Warren 1,016

Blk 10, tot 8, Wm. Kllllngsworth snd
rrssk M Wsrren 14.00

Blk 2ft, lot 18, Wm. Kllllngsworth and
rrsnk VI Wirrea 182.T0

Blk 28. tot IT, Wm. Klllingsworyi sod
Frsnk M. Warrea

Blk 2. tot 16. Wm. Kllllngsworth snT
rrsnk M. Wairen li'-- vj MT0

Blk 28, tot 18. Wm. Kllllngsworth snd
rrsnk U. Warren . . "8.16

Blk 26. tot 14, Wm. Kllllngsworth snd
rrsnk M. Wairsa 3.86

Blk 26, tot 13. Wm. kllllngsworth snd
rrsnk kt. Wsrren ifvu M

P.Ik 25. tot 12, Wm. Kllllngsworth snd
Frsnk M Warren a 106.72

Blk 26, tot II Wm. Kllllngsworth snd
Frsnk M Warren 141.26

Blk 26, tot 10, Wm. Kllllassworth and
Frsnk M Wsrrw .,.u....v...J...t
Each piece or tract of land will be sold

separately t and for s sum not toss than tta
unpaid assessment thereon . and Interest and
cost of advertising and ssl. If more thsn one
bid Is offered the laad will be sold to the
bidder offering to take tbe same for the least
amonnt of penalty and Interest. Competition
" First Upon the penalty for tta first period.

Second Cpon tbs penalty for th succeeding
periods. '

ThirdUpon th fste of Interest. M
1. B. WBKLDIN. "

mm mam SS tbe tils SB Psstssad.
Portlind. Oregon. December 24. 1604.

CITY TREA6UEEE 8 NOTICE OE BALE 0E
REAL PROPERTY FOE DELINQUENT AS

Noti.-- la hereby glvsa that tb Auditor
Of tta City of Portland has trsnsmltted to
me a list of tta delinquent sssessments for
the Improving of Fourth street from the south
line of Burnaid street to tbe sooth line of
Ottts street, sad that pursuant to section 412
of tta charter of tbe City of Portlsnd. I will
on Jdondsy. tbe 23rd dsy of Janusry, 1606. st
tba boar of 10 o'clock s. m., st tbe west door
of the i Itv Hall. In tbe City of Portlsnd. Ore-
gon, effar for aato st public motion to tta
highest bidder for rssh. subject to redemption,
tbe following described psrcels of resl prop-
erty,

couch's Addition to tb City of Portland
Blk 20. west Uft feat of lot 6. J. W. and

W. C. Jaeaaon 4 TO. IT
Each piece or tract of toad will be sold

separately sod for s sum not less tha a tta
unpaid assessment thereon and Interest and
cost of sdvertlsinf snd sale If more than one
bid la offeted tta Isnd wilt bs sold to the
bidder offering to tab tke same for tbe least
t mount of peaalty shd Interest. Competition
will be:

First Upon tbe Density ror the nrst period.
Second Upon th penalty for tbe succeeding

Third Unos the rste of Interest.
i. E. WEKLBIN.

City Treasurer of the City of Portlsad.
Portland. Oregon. December 24, 1604.

OTTT TREASURER'S KOTICE 0E SALE F
REAL PROPERTY FOE DFI.INQUFNT AS
8E88MENT8
Notice Is hereby given that tbe Auditor

ef the City of Portland hss transmitted to
me s Hat of tbe delinquent sssessments for
tbe Improving of Sbnver street from the center
line of street to tbe east line of
Mississippi svenne, snd thai pursuant to sec-

tion 412 qf the charter of the City of Portlsnd.

J5EL26aBisBaksshsaai

I will, os hfcsssty, tta SS dsy of Jaaaary,
1006. at tta taw of 10 o'clock a. as., at tta
wsst door of th city Halt, is m city os

&ttata2ir'nw tjTlWP
I reOvrseUo. tk foUewtae Sssaltll paroaU
of real property

wAtral Alblas
Blk la lot 8. H. Bast si. Lawsos B
Blk 16, tot T, H. ul k la. .,. 6S.6T

Bach niece oe react of land WU ba aold
aepsrstaly sad for a 6aa not Ma thaa tta
uupald aaaaasaasat thiriaa aud Interest and
cost of advertising art sale, if mora thaa oa
bid Is offered tta Mad will bs sold t that
bidder offering to Uks tta earn far tta tosst
auMaat of peaalty aad Interest. Competition

First Upon th penalty far tta first period.
Second Upon tta psaslty Bar tta succeeding

psrloda.
ThlraWllpe. tta taa

City Tressuier of the City ef Portlsnd.
Portland. Otegou. Daestar It. 1604.

CITY TREASURER'S V0TI0E 0E SALE OF
REAL PR0EERTY FOR DELUfOBEaTT AS

N tlca la kerenr slrsn that th Auditor
of tta City ef Portlsnd hss trsnsmltted to
ma a list of the dellnaueut sssessmeule fur
tbs Improving af Ooldsmlth atreet from tha
west Una of Alblna svenue to tb south line
of Busssll street, snd that uursuant to sec
tion 4U of the chartar of tta City of Portland
I will, oa Monday, tta SM day of January, 1006,
si ta aour or 10 o clock s. m., at ta weat osor
of th City Hall, in th City of Portlsnd, Ore-
gon, offer for. sal at nubile a act Ion to the
highest bidder for cash, subject to redemption,
tta following described parcels of real properly,

A tract of laad hounded snd described
aa fellow: Commencing at tb later-sectio-

of tta northeasterly 11 of
Ooldsmlth street with the west line of
Alblna avenue: thence north along th
west lino of Alblna avenue to a point
loo feet northeasterly from tbe north
eaaterly line of Ooldsmlth atreet la rec-
tangular measure ment. thence north-
westerly along a 11a 100 feet north-
easterly from aad parallel with tta
northeaetorly Hue of Ooldsmlth street
In rectangular measurement to lta In-

tersection with a line loo feat weat of
and parallel with tta west Hue of Al-b-

svenue; thence south along a line
100 feet weet of and parallel with the
west line of Aula avenue to lta inter- -

aectlou with a Una 450 feet eouth Of
aad parallel with tta south Una of
Russell street: thence west asms a
line 450 feet south of snd psrsllel
with th south lino of Rueeell atreet to
lta Intersection with the northeasterly
line of Ooldsmlth street; thence

along tta nortbeastsrly line of
Ooldsmlth atreet to tba place of begin- -

Bins, Henry Wataaard 68T2.58
A parcel of laad lying between a lias

100 feet northeasterly from sud parallel
with th northeaaterly line of Cold
smith street aad a line 100 feet south
of aad psrsllel with the south line
ef B !! street and between the
wast line of Delay strset snd s line
60 feet wast thereof and parallel ther- - --

with. O.'C. Tennyson B8.T1

A parcel of Isnd lying between a Una
100 feet northeasterly from snd psrsllel
with tta northeaaterly Una of Ooldsmlth
street and a line 100 feet south of and
parallel with the south line of llusaell
treat and between two line respect-

ively 60 feet snd 100 feet weet ef snd
parallel with tta west Una of Delay
strset, PsclSc Trust Company ........ 153.39

A parcel of land lying between tha north-
easterly lta of Ooldsmlth street and
the south line of Boesell street and
between two Hues respectively 100 feet
and 171 feet snd i Inches west of
snd psrsllel with tta weat Una af Da-la-y

street, Nlcholaa C Merges 611.06
A parcel of laad lying between th north

easterly lta of Ooldsmlth street and
th south lln of Rsisssll strsst aaa
between th east lln af-- Ooldsmlth
strset snd lln 1T1 feet S Inches

, ,.r mrA sssvllsL sstth the west lln
of Delay street. Ernest E. Merges 751.75

AlT"r parcsl of Und tying between v
tta northeasterly lln of Ooldsmlth
street sad a line 300 feet sooth f
snd psrsllel with tta south Hue of
Russell street snd between the west
line of Mississippi avenue and a lln
100 feet weet of aad psrsllel there- -
with, Sanford B. Whiting 686.00

A parcel of land lying between tbe north-
eaaterly line of (foldsmlfh street and
a Hue 100 feet northeasterly there-
from snd parallel therewith and Be-

tween a line 100 feet west ot and
paraUel with the west lta of Mlassls
slppl avenue, and s line extending la a
northeasterly direction snd st right
anglca from a point In th nortbesst-erl-

line of Ooldsmlth street, ssld point
being 62.1 feet eoatbeaaterly froth tta
intersection of tbe east line ef Delay
street with tbe northeaaterly Has of
Ooldsmlth street to Its Intersection with
s line 100 feet snath sstorly from and
narallel with tba northeaaterly lln of
Goldsmith Street, Alliance Trust Corn-ill'-

46306
a' 'nereei 'if' wJsd 'sytsv" baae

tb northeasterly lln.- of Ooldsmlth
street snd a UnaplOO feet northeasterly
m.r.froin and narallel therewith and
between tb east line of Delay street
abd a tin 100 festjreat of and psrsllel
-- i,h tk. west tin of Mississippi ave- -

ana, n and except tta AUlsnos
Trust Coapaay'a tract, Bliassf O.
Blsbop EST. IS

All of a pareal of Und lying between
tb northeasterly Una of Ooldsmlth
street and a lta 100 feet south of
snd parallel with the south lie of
Boaaull street sad between tbe west
Up of Delay street and s line 100 feet
Wt thereof nnd psrsuei mmwns
H. Welahard STS.ll

Blk 'aa lot 6, John Mltrbell :il.60
Blk BT, lot 8, Elisabeth Kiel............
Blk 86. tot ft. Joseph Psqast and B. F.

Smith 451.46
Blk 56. tot 6. Joseph I's.just snd B

Smith 414.12
v .1 .....I MO feet of lot 7. JoSeUU

Psknst snd B. f. Smith 878.15
Northeaaterly 60 feet of tot 8, Joseph

Psunet snd B. F Smith 400.60
A psreel of land lying between the south

westerly Use of Ooldsmlth street snd
a lln 10(1 feet southwesterly therefrom
snd narallel therewith snd between
th. northwesterly Una of Randolph
strset snd a Has Tl feet northwesterly
therefrom and parallel therewith, H.
W Fries 6ST.06
Each plaee or traet of land will be eold

aeparatoly aad for a sum not less thsn tbs
unpaid aasaasmat thereon snd Interest aad
cost of advertising and aale. If more than one
bid is offered th land will ha aold to tb
bidder offering to take the same for tta least
amount of penalty aad Interest. Competition
will be:

First Upon the penal tv for tta first period.
Second Upon tta penalty far the succeeding

periods. i
Third Upon tta rat ot Interact.

J. I. WKRLEIN.
City Tree surer of tbe City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, December 24. 1604.

CTTY TREASURER'S NOTICE OE BALE OE

REAL PROPERTY FOB DELINQUENT AB- -

Notlce 1 hereby given that the Auditor
of tta City ef Portland baa transmitted to
me a Hat of th delinquent assessments for
Improving of Bast Seventeenth street from tbe
south line of Belmont street to tta north line
of Taytor street, and that pnrsuaat to Section
411 ef tta charter of the City of Portlaad, I
will, on Monday, tta Btd day of January, 1000.
at tta heer of 10 o'clock a. m.. at tta west
door of tta City Hall in tta City of Cortland.
Oregon, offer for sale at public auction to tb
highest bidder for cask, subject to redemp
nan, tta teUpTlas deacripeq jHVtctls af real
property, to wit: I .
A tract of Isnd lying between tta east

line of East Seventeenth street and
a tine of 100 feet east thereof and

therewith snd between twoKllsl (5.5 feet aad 100
feet south of sad parsllsl with south
line of Belmont street unknown owner glfl 30

Tract of land lying between eaat line
ot Esst Seventeenth street and a line
89.36 feet east thereof snd parallel
therewith snd between tbe north line
of Eaat Taytor street snd s line
80.5 feet north thereof snd parallel
therewith. J. Robertson 46.(6

Traet of lend lying between tbe west
line of Esst Seventeenth street, and a
Una 60 feet weet thereof and parallel
therewith snd between the South line
of Belmont street snd line 100 feet
south thereof snd narsllel therewith.
the Hawthorne Estate 244.66

Tract of land lying between tta weat
line of Eaat Seventeenth atreet snd
s line 100 feet weat thereof sod psr-
sllel therewith snd between the north
line of East Taytor street snd lln
SS.T feet north thereof snd psrsllel
tkerewltb, John Robertson 42 "4

Trsot of Isnd lying between two lines
respectively MM feet and 100 feet
esst of snd nsrsiiel with tta esst Ha
of East Seventeenth street snd be-

tween e line 1N6.6 feet south of snd
psrsllel with tta south line ef Bel-

mont street sad the north Une of Esst j
Taylor street, Msry Esttows 6 .68
Rack piece or tract of Mnd will be sold

separately aad for s sum not leu thsn tta
unpaid asasssmsnt thereon aad Interest aad
cost of advertising and sale. If move than one
bid la offered the isnd will be sold to tbe
bidder offering lo tske tbe ssm for tbe least
nmount of pensl'T Interest. Competition
will be

Flrat Upon he penalty for the first period.
Heeoad - Vpoa ttaajSnslty far th succeeding

ThWM'kW. 'VwWv.
cltv Tressarer St tke ( Itv of I'tvrtlsnd.

Port Isnd. Orrfjoa, Deeember 24, 1604.

CRT EOT! Ok.
suSyehiSyy 'VI '

OUT TRXAATITRXB'8 BOTMsT OE BALE 0C
BEAL EBOEBBTT FOB DEUBtjOEaTT AS--

Motto la hereby given that tta ASsBter
ef tta (Sty of Port In, id ta transmitted to
m s list ef tks esruiQBt iinamsnt fat
construe tin tk sewer In Bortawhk street
frosa tka renter nae of Humboldt street to
the eewsr ta Presses tt street, and test aarsaant
to section 412 of tne cBsrwr X i vyu

sonnsy, ids sen w
at tta soar of 10 o'clock

a. 67. at th wsst Soar of tta City HsU. to th
City f Portland, Oreaua. orrev sas- save si

utat blddo Bar rack.
t following desertbed

psrcsls af rear! property, I
West 160 feet of aoatk SO ft of esst a

860 feet of tot N, M. Psttoa tract.
William mMiiswortB. .......... . . .sso.aq
ksch pate ar tract of land will n sold
partly and for a sum at less thaa tta

unpaid t nit thereon aad Interact and
east of advertising and sale If more thsn one
bid I offered the Und will be sold to the
bidder offering to take the am for tta toast
amount of penalty aad Interest. OotapaUtlett

rtrat Upon th Density tor th flrat period.
Second Upon tta penalty for tb succeeding

periods
rhlrd-C- p.. tta ,wtatek

City Trsasurar of tb ciur or rmaiaa.
Portland. Oregon, December 24, 1604

OITT TEEABUEEB ' B KOTICE OF BALE or
REAL PROPERTY FOE DELlHaUEET Aa- -

NotJos is thereby sir" that tta Andttor
of th City of Portland hss trsnsmltted to
me s list of th delinquent aaaeaanStuts fr
tta lmprurlua of Mississippi svenue from the
south lino of Morris street to the ouih Use
of Preeeott street, sad that pursuant to section
412 of th charter of tbe City of Portland. 1

will, oa Mondsy, the 23d dsy ot Jaaaary. 1006.
t tta hour of 10 o'clock . m . at the wost

door of tta City Hall, In the City of. PortUnd.
Oregon, off for sale at public suction to tb
highest bidder for rash subject to redemption
tta following described psrcels of teal prop-
erty,

coot's Aoairion to smins
Blk 17, lot 10. Jsmes W. Cook see. 62
Blk IT, tot 6, Jsmes W. Cook.. 7v.au
Blk IT, lot 8. Jam W. Cook.. 67.02
Blk IT, lot 2, Jamaa W. Cook. . TT.TO

Blk IT, lot 1. James W. Cook.. 86. TU

Blk 16, tot 6. Jsmes W. Cook.. 84.42
Blk 15. tot 6, Jsmes W. Cook.. 1.01
Blk 15. lot 7, jsmes . t oos T5.0T
Blk 15, tot 6. Jsmos W Cook . .

Blk 15, tot 8, Jsmes W Cook. .

Blk 15. lot 4, Jsmes W Cook. . .26
Blk 16. lot 2, James W Cook. . 7D oa
Blk 15. lot 1, James Y Cook. . 106.86

Multnomah
But St. outh U tot 8, George C. Smith. 28.64

C hi. AHrtttion tn AlhltlS -

Blk 14. lot 0. Jsmes W. Cook
Blk 13, tot 7. Jsmes W. Cook.
Hlk tk lot Ik James W. Cook
Blk 13, lot is, Jsmes W. Cook 8.33
Blk L lot 11. Jsmss O. Hpenc.., 163.38
II IV l. tot 10. Jsmes 0. Spencer 32.6K

Bach place or tract of land will be aold
separately and for a sum not toss than she
unpaid sssessment ttareoa snd Interest and
eosTof sdver Using and sals. If more than one
bid Is effered th Isnd sriU ta sold to the
bidder offering to Uks the asms for tta toast
amount of penalty aad Interest. Competition
" rrrst Upon tb praalty for tta flrat period.

Second Upon tta peaalty for tta succeeding

d--Cpo. tta "VVffiN.
City Treasurer of the city of PortUad.

Portlsad. Oragon. Dcmtar 24. 1604.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OE SALE OE

REAL PROPERTY FOB DELINQUENT A8- -

V . i v.. .U.n that th Auditor
let tta Cltj of Portland ha trsnsmltted to

ms s net oi in usuduuvs, " " '
th Improving of Bsst Tenth street from the
north line of Falling atreet to the south line
ef Ooing street, sad tbst pursuant to .section
412 of the charter of tta City of Portland. I

will oa Monday, tta SSd day of January, 1W0B.

at tta boor of 10 o'clock a. m at tbe west
door of the City Hall. In tta City of Portlsnd.
Oregon, offer for sale st public auction to
the highest bidder for caeh. subject to

tha following described pares la of
real orooerty. to-w-ni "" 'P"

Llncotn Park Annex
Ik 22. wast 100 feet tot 1

Chancy ...s...s. 2:n .16

HIsrbTusV
Blk 10. tot S, Agnes J. Osra 168.38
Blk in. let 1. Agnes J. Osrner 50.86
Blk IT. tot 12. Msrrltt Undaay.... . . . M.7o

Each Btece or tract land will be aold
aeparately aad for a sum not less tbsa the
unpaid aaemsnt thereon and Interest end
cost of advertising aad ,,lfrbid hi offered tea land will w to the
btddsr offering to taks tta aama fa tta toast
.mount of psnslty and Interest. Competition

"p'trst Upon tb penalty far tta first d.

Second-Up- on tb penalty for the succeeding
nai liahi.

City Trtvs surer of the city of Portlaad.

OITT TREASURER'S NOTICE OE SALE 0E
REAL PROPERTY FOB DELINQUENT A6--

NoUc I hereby alTen that tta Auditor
of tta City of Portlsnd has transmitted to
me a list ot the delinquent sssessments for
tbe Improving of Overton strset from tta west
line of Tvralfth street to the west Hue of
Twenty fifth street, snd tbst pursuant to sec
Hon 412 of the charter of tta (Hty of Portlsnd,
I will, on Monday, tta SSd day ef January,
loon at tta hear of 10 o'clock a. m., at the
weat doer of tta Utr HjlL ta. tta.Cl.y
Portlsnd, Onsen, offer ssl
suction to the highest bidder for cssh. subject
to redemption, tta following described parcels
of resl property, taVwit:

c.mch's kddltlo to th City of Porttoad
Blk SOT. tot 8, Annie Ahem... 3' U

Ik Sia tot A Mary H. Couch 0.26
Blk 8)6. tot 8, Msry H. Couch. . . . . .. . 7 52

Each piece or traet of laad will be sold
Lse parstely snd far a sum not lew than tta
r8n-0l- sssessment thereon snd Interest snd

eoatbf advertising aad aale. If more than one
bid is offered tta land will ta aold 16 tha
bidder offering to take the same for the least
amount ef penalty aad Interest. Competition

lirat--UB- tks penalty for the first perhvdC

Second Upon tta peaalty for tta succeeding
periods '

Third Upon tb rate of lnlereet.j g WKRLBIN.
City Treasurer ef the t'lty of Portland.

Portlsnd, Oregon. December 24. 1604.

CITY TREASURER'8 NOTICE 0E BALE OE

REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT AS

Wottce to hereby given that tta Auditor
of tta City of Portland has transmitted to
as a list of tha delinquent aseeesmrnts for
tb Improving of tta weat aide of Raat Twent
flrat street from 10 feet north of the south line
of Powell atreet to 12 feet south of tta north
Una ef Hush atreet and that pursuant to section
412 of tbs ehsrtsr of the City ot Portlsnd,
I will, oa Monday, lb 23d day of Janusry.
1606 at tbs hour of 10 o'clock a. m at the
west door of tta City Hsll la the City of
Portlaad, Oregon, offer for sale st public
suction to tbe highest bidder for raeh. aubjeet
to redemption, the following described psrcels
of real property, t:

Smith's Addition to East Portland
Fill 9, lot 6, Mary Slveoae 632.66
Elk 12, tot 8, John Wannemarher 32 53

Bach niece or tract of und will be sols
eeparstsly and for sum not toss than tbs
unpaid sssessment thereon and Interest snd

bid Is offered the land will ta M ts tie
bidder offering to take tbe same for tta least
nmount of penally and Interest. Competltbu
wlptrst Upaa tta penalty for tta flrat perbd"

Second Upon tbe penalty for the saccerdng
periods. A

Third Upon tta rat of Interest.
. ..J s. r. tv r. i

City Treasurer of tb City of Portias'
Portlsnd. Oregon, liecemoer -- v. iisei. ir

baJoeOITT TREASURER'S NOTICE OE

RE AX PROPERTY E0B DELINQ van
6E6SMEKTS
Nolle ts lerebr elves that tbe a

of tta City of Portlsnd bsa transmit,'! to
I me s list of tbe delinquent assnsmes;

tta Improving f Mason street fro the,
at Wllllsms svenue to tbe center

Union svenue. sud tbst pursuant to sect
of th chsrter of tha City of Portlaad I

or Monday, the 23d day of January,
the hour of Hi o'clock a. m at tbe wt

r the cltv Hall. In tbe cltv of l'
.on offer for aale at public suction to the
highest bidder for cash, auhject to resSnptinu,
tke following parcels of real property, wit:

sthlns Homestead 1
ma 11 lot Ii tdrlsn McCslmsa J. 122 04
Blk II. lot S. Adrlsn MrCslmaa 1- - 118.23
Blk 1. lot 10. Stephen Ahem J. 87

nis 17 lot 16. E. H. Bobbins
nih ' m ii It Robhtns 1. lkSS

Ksch piece or trsct isf Isnd will he sold
snsrstelv and for s sum not lease
unpaid sssessment ttareoa aad In- t and
cost of advertising snd sale. If BsOfftlmn one
bid la offered the land will ta efl to, tb
bidder offerlaa to take the same tqf the least
amount fvf penalty snd Interest. fsmpetttlotl
will be:

First I pnn the pensile for the f" period.
Second Upon the penslty for t hsJsncceeiMng

periods
Third I ncn the rate of Ihte

J. r r.rvi.
r ite T.U.H.lr ..V Ihn lit, n

Prrrtlsnd Orsaon. neminber 24


